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1 . Find

J(-'- *-,,)0,
giving each term in its sirnplest form. 

+; L

Lxs - +xL? <e' -t-

+3x+C , LLS
s

(4)

I

-8f +11+ C



2. Express 9l'*I in the lorm 3r', giving/ in the form a-r i &, where a and b are constants.
(2)

(3.f**') . 3Lz*t ... J=6-.+2



3. (a) Simplifr

J5o - Js

giving your answer in the form aJ2, where a is an integer.
(2)

(b) Hence, or otherwise, simplify

t2]1

giving your answer in the form bJi , where D and c are integers and b I 1

Jis

(3)

ar.) .fis ti - fi JZ - SJe - 3Jt = 2d2^



4.

Figure I

Figure 1 shows a sketch of part of the curve with equation y : f('r). The curve has a

maximum point I at (-2, \ and a minimum point B at (3, 8) and passes through the

origin O.

On separate diagrams, sketch the curve with equation

(a) y: 3f(;r),

(b) r: fQr) - a
(3)

On each diagram, show clearly the coordinates of the maximum and the minimum points

and the coordinates of the point where the curve crosses the y-axrs.

(2)

^) 3{r:c) $rs b) f(l)-s f"

A(-2,4)

B(3. -8)

(r7-zq1

(o1*t)

(3,-ru)



5. Solve the simultaneous equations

y+4x+l :0

f+5x2+2x:0
(6)

=) q't o l- lt)L-f ) - 3

_ ( rcrlt&&jf)t5dr-'?a-:q j 2-f!_L:[O)s t] aO



6. A sequence ar az, at,... is defined by

ar: 4,

a,*r=5-ka,, n)l

where tis a constant.

(a) Write down expressions for a, and a, in terms of ft.

Find

3

(b) :,(1 + a") in terms of /e, giving your answer in its simplest form,

100

@) l@"*,+ka,)

(2\

(3)

(1)

-7t--u_++wL

= $,-48+



7 . Given that

.l2x)j!=3x,+6xr+!;. x>o

- -dvfind z. Give each term in your answer in its simplified form.
dx (6)

L -a[ Lf _ +*t*'' {'+- {;*
!'+i -tirI'

3* tr:'



The straight line with equation y : 3x - 7 does not cross or touch the curve with
equationy: 2px2 - Opx + 4p, where p is a constant.

(a) Show that 4p2 - 20p + 9 < 0

(b) Hence find the set of possible values ofp.

(4)

(4)

-*- i *-b
=) Lo't -6 r- 5r-+4

tF lrr.n- doer tdt cf,oss or rcotxJl r-rlnre =r b-2-lqElo

--Gst$1tkd(trr$lo -



g.onJohn,slOthbifihdayhereceivedthefirstofanannualbirthdaygiftofmoneyfromhis
uncle. This hrst gift was f60 and on each subsequent birlhday the gift was f l5 more than

the year before. The amounts ofthese gifts form an arithmetic scquence'

(a)Showthat,immediatelyafterhisl2thbirlhday,thetotalolthesegiftswasf225 (l)

(b) Find the amount that John received from his uncle as a birrhday gift on his

18th birthdaY. (2)

(c)FindthetotalofthesebidhdaygiftsthatJohnhadreceireclfror-r-rhisttncleuptoand
including his 2lst birthdaY. 

(3)

When John had received n of these bidhday gifts, the total money that he had received

from these gifts was 13375

(d) Show thal n2 + ]n = 25 x 18
(3)

(e) Find the value of n, when he had received 13375 in total' and so determine John's age

at this time. 
e)

o\) lgt'\ d,, 6O Ss = @t+S+qO = LTs
2-llrli UL = +S

b) lB0" -- Uq = i*tL . Lo +8x\S =ftfi

c) L\tt,[lrz=a'*\lA =@+tlx\S =gzzs

S,r't[o,*u]= 6Leo+zzs) = 6l<2s5 Vlllo

d ^r[z^* i.,-0i]=gr+, =>n[zo+(n-Dxr5]= 61to

=) [ZOn+lSnz-lSn =6tSO =) lSnz+t054 = 6+50

")--nrt+^ 
- 2Sxtf =O a (nr ZS)h- tB):O

^7zs ry @ I\ou^:q



10.

Figure 2

The points P (0, 2) and Q Q,1)lie on the line /,' as shown in Figure 2'

The line /. is perpendicular to /,, passes rhrough Q and crosses the r-axis at the point R' as

shown in Figure 2.

Find

(a) an equation lor 1,, giving your answer in the form ax + by * c - 0' where a' b and c

are integers,

the exact coordinates of R,

the exact area olthc quadrilateral ORQP, whete O is the origin'

(s)

(2)

(s)

(b)

(c)

q) fl\r, = ? -'- (\r. =

-, 55-35= -!r+9
g -t = -I(r-s)

jz+59-+'t=O
-, 5

z)

b) $=oe ji=44 j.f=t ?-( H,o),,J

Not to scale



11. The curve C has equation y - 2x3 + kxz + 5x + 6, where k is a constant'

rar Find I
dx (2)

The point P, where -r : 2, lies on C.

The tangent to C at the point P is parallel to the line with equation 2y - 11x - I : 0

Find

(b) the value ofk, 
(4)

(c) tlie value ofthe y coordinate of P,
(2)

(d) the equation of the tangent to C at P, giving your answer in the form a:r * by + c - 0'

where a, b and c are integers. 
(Z)

p
L=Qt-2

bla



i) b-t =${*xz)
23-t.tt:c+34 l1r-


